
Decision No. 11f~;, f, . 

In the l:e.tter of the Application of ) 
the .BOA..1ID OF T?.USTEES OF TEE CITY OP ) 
TA~T, Zern Cou.nty, Calif'o:-nis., for eon ) 
order a.u t.b.orizing So right of way over ) 
and a.cross the ri~t of wa.y of the ) 
Sunset Railway Co:r.pany in Taft, Calif. ) 

,b.'O'Olicatlon l~o. 10102. "'-

Chas. Del Bondio, Attorney for applicant. 
L. W. Butterfield, for Sunset Railway Company. 
3.. B. Lambert, for union Lil!Jlber Company $Xld 

Oil Well Supply Co:nps.ny of Taft. 

:3Y TEE CO!£:ISSIO!r: 

In this s~lication, tte Oi ty of Te.ft seeks ;?Elrmiss10n 

to comtru.ct S~cond. Street at grade across tra.cks of Su:o.set Eail .. 

wsy Compsny. 

A. pu.blic he.s,rlng was held' in this ~tter befo·re Exa.m1ner 

Satterwhite at Taft AUeust 22, 1924. It was stipulated by the in-

terested parties that trw record in Application No. 5647, in so far 

as relevant, be conSidered in evidence in this proceed.ing. In that 

application, ~lled with to.b.e Comcission by the Board of Trustees of. 

the City of Taft April ~O, 192(';', the city so-ug.b.t permiss10n to con-

struct Fourth Street at grade across Sunset Railway Company's 

tracks, and the COnEssionTs decision thereon (NO. 79111 grantsQ 
the C~ty o~ ~~t author~ty to eonat~et ~ourth Streot ~t grado 

8.0rooo tho ro.:!.lroo.c1 Qon tinge;Q t upon tho Q los:tllg o=," the then ex-

isting crossiIlg at SeCOIlc. Street. .b.ft~r :E'ou.rtb. Street was opened 

the Second. Street crossing wa.s closed e.nd the city nOVI desires to 
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have it re-o:pened. to serve certain industries which were inoon-

venienced by its closing. 

Sunset Railway Company1s tracks run t.b.rOllgh the City o;f 

Taft in an ea.sterly and westerly directi on. Vii tbin the 01 ty 11m-

its there are at present two p~blic grade crossings over this 

railrosd vJi thin & distance o'f al'P roxL 12. tely 900 teet, namely, at 

5th and 4th Streets. The bUSiness c:enter of' the City is in the 

vicini ty of t.b.e intersection of 4th end Center Streets on the nortb. 

side of the railroad. These two highways are the principal paved 

streets of the city. There is, however, quite an industrial sec-

tion on ei thor side of the railroad t.b.:ro1lg.b. this c1. ty, and e.pprox-

imately one .b.a.l~ ot the residents 1i va on the south Side of the 

track. 

The evidence shows that tb..ere is a. so-called "Gentle-

cents Agreement" in the City of Taft to the effect that heav.y 

trucks will not use the paved grade crossing at 4th Stree~, which 

necessitates their using the 5th Street crossing. This agreement 

was promulgated. by interested ps.rties of the 01 ty to protect the 

paVi:cg and to relieve the congestion a.t the Fourth Street cross-

ing. 

S~set Railway Company ap~ared. to oppose 'the granting 

of this application. They contend that the public necessity for 

the Second Street crossing is not great and that it Will seriously 

interfere With the operation of their railroad as well as const1.tute 

a hszardous g:rade crossing. It was shovm.. that the proposed cross-

ing will involve paSSing o"':er the m!lin line a:od tb..ree side tracks.-

These tracks are 'on a 1.62 per cent. grade Whioh necessitates care-

ful opera.tion to prevent ears detaehed from an engine from mOving 

by torce of .gravit:r. Thissrade adds lta.terlallyto the labor am 
hazard of cutting traiDs at the crossing a.s the detached cars mst 
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be held by brakes. On ~uch heav,r grades accidents occasionally 

occur due to the fact that the connecting mechanism may not fUnc-

ti on properly when the train is "oeing coupled, thus causi:c.g the 

cars to start by the im~act snd to ceparate from the remainder o~ 

tlle train. The evid.ence shows t.h.at t.b.e View at the crossing is 

seriously impaired by buildings and by standing cars. There are 

two rogulsr passenger snd two regular fre1gh.t train movements nor-

ma.lly operated over tbis railro~d per day in add.1t1oXl to a great . 
I!l8J:l.Y sWitching move:nents perfom.ed by a. sWitching crew that oper-

a.tes in tlle T8o:tt yards and Vic:!.n1 ty. 

The eVidonce shows tb.at at this time the public necess-

i ty for- crossings over t.b.is railroad at Taft is but little diff-

erent than it was at tbe time t.b.e Commiss.1on rendered it.s decision 

in Application No. 5647. In that decision it was considered that 

publiC interest would be best served by opening a p~bl1c crossing 

at ]'ourt.b. Street and closing the then existing- one at Second Street, 

as ?ourt.b. Stroet was found to be of muc.b. mora 1mporte:c.ee t.b.an Second 

Street in that it not only ru.na thrcugC. t.b;e bu.siness center o~ the 
tovm but also connects i"lith th.e ms.in hie..b.ways entering T~, whereas 

Seco~d Street is a rather short unimportant street. 

It appears that the so-called "Centlemen's Agreement." by 

which b.e~vy tru.cks re:rre.1n f"rom using the paved crossings a.t ]'OllX'th 

Street, is working So hc.rdsh1:p on the greater portion o·f this class 

of vehiculs.r traffic, ill tha.t it is requ.ired to travel cons1derabl~' 

eddi t1 onal di stan ce to us e tb.e eXis ting grade crossing at Sixth. 

Street. If, hov/ever, 'this agreement Vlere not in effect, it is eVi-

dent that the Pourth Street crossing wou.ld serve a conve~1ent loca-

tion far tl1 e n:a jor part of the vehicular traffic now :paSSing over 

tho railroe.d. Wi tb. due conSideration of ·tb.1s local, mu.tual agreement, 
, 
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t.b.e Com::ussion c.annot lose s1gb.t ot the fact 'that it is Charged With 

the du.ty of' grsnt1ng permission to constrtlct grade crossings onl~ 

when ~uolic convenience and necessity require them. While we real-

ize that heavy trucks US1Dg the paved crossing at Pourth Street will 

increase the expense of maint$.1.~i:lg the same, we do not deem that a 

sufftcient reason to ju.stify the increased hazard Which would be cre-' 

sted. by the opening of an addi tional c:rossi~ng at Seco:ld Street. ~rom 

tb.e e.vJ.dence before it t.b.e COmmiss.ion find.s that the public COllven-

ience and necessity does not re~ire the constrtlction of a grade cross-

ing at the pOint requested. 

ORDER --,,---
~ter ~ hearing duly held upon the above entitled ~p11ca

tion, and t.b.e matter staIlding suomi t,ted, :for tb:e reas one set !orttl in 

the foregoing Opinion, 

IT IS EEREBY ORD:E!..~ that tt0 above elltitled ~.':plico.t1o:t 

be and the sume is hereby denied. 

Dated a.t StlJ:l Frsnel seo, Cc.l if'ol'll1a , this J ~ 

November, 1924. 

------------------------~~ 

day ot 


